
*Add $0.45 per Additional Item:

Protein:
Ham, bacon, sausage, steak, and chorizo

 
Veggies:

Tomato, onion, spinach, peppers, broccoli,
mushroom, green chili, and jalapeño

 
Cheese:

Cheddar, swiss, and american
 

Country Gravy

Two Egg Omelette with Cheese
- Burrito Style

BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
MENUMENU

Parties of 8 or more will automatically have 18% gratuity added to their bill. *Consumption of undercooked meat or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. 
*May be served undercooked. **Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risks and in pregnancy can cause birth

defects. Homeowners must provide homeowner I.D. to order alcohol. 

Open Daily
7:30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.

(480) 895-9270 Ext. 124
25601 S. Sun Lakes Blvd.

To-go Orders Available

Hash browns, breakfast potatoes, cottage cheese,
fruit

**Side ChoicesSide Choices

*These sides are only included with Classic
Combos and the Build Your Own Omelette

**Build Your Own OmeletteBuild Your Own Omelette
$9.95

$1.00

White, Wheat, Sourdough, Rye, Raisin, English
Muffin, and Biscuit 

Hash Browns

$3.95
One Egg

$3.95

Bacon, Sausage, or Ham

Bread Choices:

Two Eggs

À La CarteÀ La Carte

$3.95
Breakfast Potatoes $3.95

Fresh Fruit $3.95

Cottage Cheese

Toast

$3.95

$3.95

$2.45

*Gluten free options are an additional $2.00 

Short Stack French Toast
Two homemade buttermilk
pancakes
- Add blueberries or chocolate
chips  $2.00

$7.95 $7.95

GriddleGriddle

Two slices of egg battered Texas
toast sprinkled with powdered
sugar
- Add fresh berries and whipped
cream  $2.00

**Classic CombosClassic Combos

Country Club

Biscuits & Gravy

Classic Benedict

Chicken Fried Steak
Two eggs, bacon or sausage, and
toast 

Two eggs, biscuit, and country
gravy

Two poached eggs and ham on an
English muffin with hollandaise
sauce

Two eggs, country gravy, and
toast 

$10.45

$9.45

$10.45

$11.45

Sunrise Stacker $8.95

One fried egg, bacon or sausage,
choice of cheese, and bread

Veggie Benedict $11.45

Two poached eggs, spinach,
tomato, and avocado on an English
muffin with hollandaise sauce 

Lighter SideLighter Side
Oatmeal

Avocado Toast

Continental

Yogurt Parfait 
Greek yogurt, granola, fresh fruit,
and brown sugar glaze

Steele cut oats, raisins, walnuts,
brown sugar, and milk

Whole grain toast, avocado mash,
tomatoes, grapes, and spiced
honey
 - Add poached egg  $2.45

Two scrambled eggs, bacon, and
pastry        *No Substitutes

$5.95

$9.95

$7.45

$7.95

Breakfast Scramble $7.45
Two scrambled eggs, hash browns,
country gravy, and cheese          
               *No Substitutes 

Cottage Chiller $7.45
Cottage cheese, fresh fruit,
cinnamon spiced granola, and raw
honey



LUNCHLUNCH
MENUMENU

**Sandwiches & WrapsSandwiches & Wraps

Cold Sandwiches
Classic Club Sandwich

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap

California Wrap

Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and mayo served on
toasted sourdough bread.

Chicken, romaine, parmesan,
Caesar dressing

Turkey, bacon, spinach, tomato,
avocado, and ranch dressing

$12.95

$12.95

$12.95

Deli Sandwich
Choice of turkey, ham, roast beef,
bacon, chicken salad or tuna salad
on your choice of bread served
with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Half Sandwich & Soup

Choice of half deli sandwich and
cup of soup

*Ask your server about the 
soup of the day!

$11.95

$9.95

Deli Sandwich/ Soup

French Dip

Classic Reuben

Patty Melt

Philly Cheese Steak

Crispy Chicken Sandwich

Shaved prime rib, French
baguette, au jus, and creamy
horseradish

Shaved corned beef, swiss,
sauerkraut, Thousand Island on
rye

Patty, caramelized onion, swiss,
Thousand Island on rye

Shaved prime rib, provolone,
peppers, and onions on a French
baguette

6 oz breaded chicken breast,
served with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and pickle on the side, lemon aioli,
sesame bun

$12.95

$12.95

$12.95

$12.95

$12.45

Hot Sandwiches

Quesadilla

*All Beef Dog

*Chicken Strips

Cheese blend, fresh Pico de Gallo,
jalapeno crème sauce, choice of
chicken, steak, or substitute with
shrimp for $2.00

Choice of onion relish, ketchup,
mustard, and a choice of a side

Three chicken strips with a choice
of a side

$12.95

$9.95

$12.95

The FavoritesThe Favorites**BurgersBurgers

Classic

Bacon & Bleu

Mushroom Swiss

Patty, American cheese
- Add on egg, bacon, green chili,
or avocado $2.00. Substitute a
veggie patty at no charge

Patty, bleu cheese, bacon, and
sweet onion jam

Patty, garlic sautéed mushrooms,
swiss, lemon aioli 

$11.45

$12.95

$12.95

Grilled to order, served with lettuce, tomato,
and onion on a sesame bun, with pickle on the
side 

SaladsSalads

Choice of dressing:
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, Honey Mustard,
Thousand Island, Balsamic, Caesar

Choice of Protein (additional charges apply):
Grilled chicken, shrimp, turkey, ham, roast beef,
chicken salad, tuna salad

$10.95

House Salad $9.95
Romaine, tomato, onion,
cucumber, cheese blend,
croutons

Classic Caesar
Romaine, parmesan, croutons,
Caesar dressing

$9.95

Cobb Salad $12.95

Romaine, chicken, bacon, tomato,
egg, and bleu cheese crumbles

Chef Salad $12.95

Romaine, turkey, ham, egg, and
cheese blend

Spinach & Strawberry

Spinach, fresh strawberries, bleu
cheese crumbles, bacon bits,
balsamic dressing

 - Add chicken or roast beef 
 - Add shrimp

$3.00
$5.00

Parties of 8 or more will automatically have 18% gratuity added to their bill. *Consumption of undercooked meat or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. 
*May be served undercooked. **Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risks and in pregnancy can cause birth

defects. Homeowners must provide homeowner I.D. to order alcohol. 

Open Daily
7:30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.

(480) 895-9270 Ext. 124
25601 S. Sun Lakes Blvd.

To-go Orders Available

Fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, cottage
cheese, side salad, soup, or fruit

**Side ChoicesSide Choices

*These sides are only included with 
Burgers, Sandwiches, & Wraps.



FISH FRY FRIDAYSFISH FRY FRIDAYS

All you care to eat fried or baked fish servedAll you care to eat fried or baked fish served
with a choice of French fries, mashed potato,with a choice of French fries, mashed potato,
or baked potato.or baked potato.

$19.00$19.00

NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Side Salad IncludedSide Salad Included

THURSDAY PRIME RIB SPECIALTHURSDAY PRIME RIB SPECIAL

Served with a choice of French fries, mashedServed with a choice of French fries, mashed
potatoes, or baked potato.potatoes, or baked potato.

House Cut   
King CutKing Cut         --   

Open Thursdays & Fridays
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

(480) 895-9270 Ext. 124
25601 S. Sun Lakes Blvd.

To-go Orders Available

BABY BACK RIBSBABY BACK RIBS

Pork ribs smothered in BBQ sauce, served withPork ribs smothered in BBQ sauce, served with
fries and coleslaw.fries and coleslaw.
$19.00$19.00

LEMON PEPPER SALMONLEMON PEPPER SALMON

Atlantic salmon served with mashed potatoesAtlantic salmon served with mashed potatoes
and seasonal vegetable.and seasonal vegetable.
$20$20 .00.00

SPINACH RAVIOLISPINACH RAVIOLI

Jumbo ravioli tossed in red sauce topped withJumbo ravioli tossed in red sauce topped with
parmesan cheese and served with garlic bread.parmesan cheese and served with garlic bread.

$18.00$18.00

GARLIC SHRIMPGARLIC SHRIMP

Sautéed shrimp and linguini in a white wineSautéed shrimp and linguini in a white wine
garlic sauce and served with garlic bread.garlic sauce and served with garlic bread.
$20.00$20.00

SALMON SUCCOTASHSALMON SUCCOTASH

Atlantic seared salmon over a corn succotash,Atlantic seared salmon over a corn succotash,
served with a choice of potato.served with a choice of potato.
$20.00$20.00

CHICKEN KATSUCHICKEN KATSU

Breaded and fried chicken cutlet smotheredBreaded and fried chicken cutlet smothered
with gravy, served with house vegetables and awith gravy, served with house vegetables and a
choice of potato.choice of potato.

$20.00$20.00

MEATLOAFMEATLOAF

SS low cooked meatloaf served with houselow cooked meatloaf served with house
vegetables and choice of potato.vegetables and choice of potato.

$19.00$19.00

ENTRÉES

Side Salad IncludedSide Salad Included

Parties of 8 or more will automatically have 18% gratuity added to their bill. *Consumption of undercooked meat or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. 
*May be served undercooked. **Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risks and in pregnancy can cause birth

defects. Homeowners must provide homeowner I.D. to order alcohol. 

- DESSERTS -

NEW YORK STYLENEW YORK STYLE
CHEESECAKECHEESECAKE

$7.00$7.00

ICE CREAMICE CREAM

cupcup
bowlbowl

Vanilla, chocolate, or strawberryVanilla, chocolate, or strawberry

$2.50$2.50
$4.00$4.00

DESSERT OF THE DAYDESSERT OF THE DAY $7.00$7.00

Ask your server about ourAsk your server about our   
featured dessertfeatured dessert

LUNCH MENU ITEMS ARE ON THE BACK

$24.00$24.00
  $20.00$20.00- 



CLASSIC CHEESEBURGERCLASSIC CHEESEBURGER
  
  
  
  

THREE PIECE CHICKEN STRIPSTHREE PIECE CHICKEN STRIPS
  
  
  

  

QUESADILLAQUESADILLA
  
  
  
  
  

100% ALL BEEF HOT DOG100% ALL BEEF HOT DOG
  
  
  
  

FRENCH DIPFRENCH DIP
  
  
  
  

COBB SALADCOBB SALAD
  
  
  

LUNCH MENU ITEMS

All beef patty grilled to order, served with American cheese,All beef patty grilled to order, served with American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and onion on a sesame bun,lettuce, tomato, and onion on a sesame bun,with a side of fries.with a side of fries.

  $11.45$11.45

Served with a side of fries.Served with a side of fries.
$12.95$12.95

Cheese blend, fresh Pico de Gallo, jalapeno crème sauce,Cheese blend, fresh Pico de Gallo, jalapeno crème sauce,
choice of chicken, steak, or substitute with shrimp for $2.00.choice of chicken, steak, or substitute with shrimp for $2.00.

$12.95$12.95

Choice of onion relish, ketchup, mustard,Choice of onion relish, ketchup, mustard,  
and a side of fries.and a side of fries.

$9.95$9.95

$12.95$12.95

Shaved prime rib, French baguette, au jus,Shaved prime rib, French baguette, au jus,   
creamy horseradish, served with a side of fries.creamy horseradish, served with a side of fries.

Romaine, chicken, bacon, tomato, egg,Romaine, chicken, bacon, tomato, egg,  
and bleu cheese crumbles.and bleu cheese crumbles.

  $12.95$12.95


